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FEBRUARY 11.1972
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interclass volleyball

Playoffs wUl begin next 
gymnasium notice board's for schedules.

interclass hockey
February 13,1972

Thursday. Feb. 17. Check the

t Mary’s, 
ti Mount 
, Acadia, 
the de- 

MB Red

RED DIVISION
*

vs P.E. 4 
vs Law A

2:00 Bus. Admin 2
3:30 Grads

GREEN DIVISION
4:30 Bus. Admin 3
6:00 Arts
7:00 STU 4

vs Eng. 3
vs Law B
vs For. S

• way at 
evening, 
y morn- 
>n Satur- 
2:30pm.

BLACK DIVISION

Bus. Admin. 4 vs P-E- 3 
STU Arts 1 vs Sur. Eng. 345
STU Arts 3 vs Forestry 34

8:30
9:30

NSHIP 11:00

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
Tuesday, February 15,1972. 

Phys. Ed. 4 
Phys. Ed. 2 
Phys. Ed. 3 
Engineering 4 
Science Grads 
Bus. Admin. 4 
Law 3 
Faculty

vs Engineering 3
vs Engineering 2
vs Arts-Bus. 12
vs Elect. Eng. 5 

Forestry 
vs STU Arts
vs Science 3

Law 1 & 2

7:00
i

8:00
Photo by Phil Hon Sang

Memorial goalie throughout both games this
vs9:00

No. 17 for UNB, Greg Holst, bothered the
week-end, scoring twice on Sunday. ■

Devils in fourth after win
play of the defence once again and Holst played well over the
builds up our optimism as the weekend outskatmg and ou- 

any team in ». WO *££5**.

some success should be had in 
Nova Scotia this weekend.

10.00
vs

INTERCLASS WATERPOLO 
Saturday, February 12

1:00 Phys. Ed. 2
2:00 Forestry

BYE: Engineering
Wednesday, February 16

9:00 Engineering
10:00 Law

Lawvs
vs Phys. Ed. 4

After splitting games with 
Memorial last weekend, the ieagUe, and with a lot of breaks 
Devils find themselves in a tie even top rated Saint Marys, 
with Dalhousie for 4th place. The line of Archibald, Woods,
With 5 games left in the season, 
the Devils have a good chance 
to make the playoffs, if they 

win a few of their remain-

Phys. Ed. 4 
vs Forestry
vs

Phys. Ed. 2BYE:

Golf Practice Sessions

'6t Students and'suff0Welcome to .Mend these

are asked to make themselves fanuliar with the safety rules

posted in the studio. , „

t can
ing games. This weekend will 
be crucial as they travel to 
3rd place Acadia and 1st palce 
Saint Mary’s for games.

In what has been a hot and 
cold season, the Devils again 
had trouble playing steady 
hockey, as they lost a 4-1 
decision to Memorial Saturday 
before bouncing back to win 
4-2 Sunday. On Saturday noth
ing went right for the Devils as 
they missed their chances to 
score while Memorial pounced 
on every opportunity, building 

4-0 lead before Carl Parks
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broke the shutout late in the 

After Memorial had 
the lead, the Devils

iusly ham- 
pre-game 

îateur lea- 
r such ex- 

however 
a fine ef- 
cers aided 
od assort- 
i'a l’année

!• .-sa,game, 
taken
seemed to be deflated, passing 
poorly and not hitting. Being a 
good skating team isn’t enough 
at times and every now and then 
that’s all the Devils show.

On Sunday, it was a different
matter, as the Devils came out ________
hitting and forcing Memorial ^ Memorjal ^alie looks back too late, as Berryman
from the start. Greg Holst, ^ already put the puck in for his first goal of the season. 
who has been a fireplug tor 
for the Devils the last few 

finally broke through
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C.M.S. ».games
his bad luck around the net 
and put the Devils ahead early 
in the first period. In the - 
second period UNB showed i 
well as they outscored Mem- I 
orial 3-2 in an exciting, offen- 1 
sive period. Scoring for the 1 
Devils were Berryman, Lepage j 
and the second goal of the j 
game for Holst.

UNB kept going in the third 
period, peppering Memorial’s j 
good goalie Grant with 18 shots, | 
but couldn’t score. Gord Hubley 
took over from Lelievre in this 
game and showed well, Hub- 
ley’s effort and the improved

i12SPORTSBloomers 
eslie Olm- 
'onald lead 

15 while 
paced the 
Bloomers 
from the 

hot 11 per 
it victories 
hé girls are 
the inter- 

This 
lers are at 
i Saturday 
port your

HOUR REUEF
C.1*.

jtrsxyss.'saes.
8:00 P.M. the Devils meet the Axemen andon 
Saturday afternoon they face the undefeated 
league-leading Huskies at 2:00 R.M.
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Feel better with Contac-C

[ins. Denni, Harper «.d Ke«in McG<ww w™ 
covering the groe. live for C.HS.R. Sports.
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